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Abdil and the Python
Wed been sailing before a clever

breeze around the Cape of Good
Hope said Martin Lester a deep
sea sailor as he stood In front of the
New York Maritime Exchange watch ¬

ing the brokers The good four
master Dorethea was making good
progress around the Cape and wo
were In happy mood because so far
wed not had any of the accidents
that sometimes befell tho barks of
those days In their long distance
trekking over tho seven seas We
bad a mixed crew and one of them a
dusky lad from Malay was about the
flnlcklcst boy that ever trod a deck A
peck of dust was a sin to Abdil as

we knew him and when seas washed
over us Abdil would be so busy with

big broom brushing the Dorethea
off that we fairly laughed ourselves
Billy

A stop had been made at Mada-
gascar

¬

and wo laid p there for a
week taking on stores and some
freight that the captain was anxious
to get to Liverpool Madagascar is
great on snakes and we saw plenty
of them In the week that wo were
anchored there

It was Saturday night when most
of us were in tho forepeak around a

eck of cards and a tallow candle
atuck on a beam Abdil Jldnt play
cards and besides he was too busy
seeing there wasnt any spots on tho
deck to bother himself with recrea ¬

tion
Wo were occurred with our little

game and wed forgot about Abdil
when suddenly we heard a great
noise on deck Hawkins had Just
melded four aces or something like
that and we hated to break up the
game but the noise outside the peak
was something fearful In a few
minutes we laid down tho cards and
closed tho focsie quarters so no one
would disturb them and we went out
In a body to Investigate

Five days had passed since wo
quit Madagascar and when we left
there everything aboard tho bark
teemed to be all right Simpson the
bosun had como nboard a bit under
the weather and Madagascar aid
tut otherwise everybody was sober
and happy when wo set sail south-
ward

¬

for the Capo
Well when Hawkins and Slmp

klnB Jones and Malby came out on
deck with mo we saw Abdil crouch-
ed

¬

In a corner near a water barrel
pointing to a coll of rope that lay In
the centre of the atnldshtp section of
the deck and which looked ordinary
enough at first glance

I mado a step toward tho rope
when Abdil gave a shriek or two and
shouted Sahib Sahib I knew when
it Malay shouts Sahib In the way
Abdll did thero was something wrong
And for a minute I had visions of
the Hindoo running amuck on board
tho Dorothea with a native knlfo and
a desire to kill

Suddenly as wo stood waiting for
Abdll to do something the coll of
Tope moved over to tho further cor-

ner
¬

of tho deck near tho after cabin
Hawkins gave ono yell and moved as
i to get back to tho fore peak but I

crabbed him having In mind the
tour aces

Then Slmpklns gave way to a fit
of hysterics and Jones tho cook or-

dinarily
¬

an Englishman of hardened
demeanor showed signs of weaken ¬

ing around the knees
It nil came to me In an Instant

What Abdll told us later showed mo
I was right The Malay had gone to
clean up the deck and bad found
what he thought was a coll of rope
on deck where It should not have
been Ho picked It up and started
away with It to the forward deck
when the rope began to slide out of
his arm He dropped the ropo and
looked and saw that he had held the
coiled figure of a huge python for at
least three minutes before the
brute woke up and uncoiled him ¬

self
As soon as it was quite clear to

me we decided on action and for half
en hour tried to get a decisive blow
At the Bnake which seemed ready for

fight
The skipper came out on deck

end after we had had a whack at the
python with bar3 and staves the cap¬

tain got his revolver and Indulged in
some pistol practice A minute lat-

er
¬

one of the shots took effect and I

have the finest snake skin In my kit
that you ever saw

Australlmi Hoys Military Training
All chldren in Ausiralla are drill ¬

ed but the elder boys are attached to
the Australian military forces by
means of the cadet corps Almost
every large school has its band of
cadets who wear neat khpkl uni-

forms
¬

and are armed with light rifles
In the i se of whch they are frequent-
ly

¬

Instructed Every year these bos
have shooting matches and the
scores prove that among the Joung
sters more are many who xave al ¬

ready become skilled marksmen

Conundrum
When were there only two vow ¬

els In the days of no a Noah be-

fore
¬

u and 1 were born
Why Is a selfish man like the letter

p Because he is the first In pity
end the last In help

What parts of the body are fond
ct traveling The two wrists tour
JU

Well Trained Ones
My son is exceedingly fond of

trained animal exhibitions
Is that so
Yes he eas he would go xnle3

to see a good pony ballet Balti-
more

¬

American

A Thoughtful Family
Does yoa father know I love

you
No Papa isnt very well and

weve Kept It from him Harpers
Weekly

Dispatch tlwtiwrf
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TO EXTKRMINATE TOE HAT

no Cents a Head for Female Hats
Killed and 23 Cents for Males

Jn the Middle Ages with their Pied
ripers ofIamlln and other wizards
who relieved rat ridden communities
of their scourge through the pleasing
agency of music which has charms
for the rodent as well as for the
himan ear t ey mannged things bet-
ter

¬

and certainly more picturesquely
but for present day condition little
Denmark is acquitting Itself with
honor and efficiency In the campaign
against rat3 by which the kingdom
where once there was something
lo hns been convulsed for the last
tour or five years

San Francisco has also entered on
a battle royal against the pests Since
the devastating earthquake of April
100 the city has been fairly over
rur by rats and so unbearable has
the situation become in Its mennce to
healt chiefly because of the spread
of bi bonlc plague that tho municipal
authorities recently oflered a bounty
rf r0 cents a head for female rats
killed and 25 cents a head for males

It was Mr Zuschlag a distinguish-
ed

¬

civil engineer i Copenhagen who
first descried the rat peril and In
eloquent accents warned his fellow
countrymen against the danger to
their pockets and their persons of
longer supinely submitting to pay the
onerous rat rlbute He pointed out
that tho rat kingdom J early raised a
a tax of two million dollars upon he
Industries of tho country while the
Indirect losses tho exact figures of
which cannot ho ascertained are as
ho demonstrated clearly enormous

It Is no longer as It once nas a
crusade of IndlUduals but one which
hns received the sanction oT law and
of parliament A State grant for a
lsrse sum was voted out of
nhlcb two cents Is paid for eery rat
tnll produced An extra levy of
about a dollar upon every commun-
ity

¬

of one hundred Inhabitants has
also been ordered to enrich the cru-

sade
¬

and this they will each and
cwry ono have to pay until tho head
In3p dor of the rat control service de ¬

clares the neighborhood free of rod-

ents
¬

i he flgur t by which Mr Zuschlag
ban at last proved to tho satisfaction
of his countrymen and the law mak
ers or his nntlvo land that the loss
by ratt In Denmark alone amounts
to o or two million dollars should
proe mighty Interesting reading In
the3 daye of hard times and urgent
retrenchment To begin with Mr
Zuschlag makes no attempt to esti-
mate

¬

the damngo to tho field crops
but merely seeks to find out the dam ¬

ns done to tho grain after It is
housed In tho granaries and man calls
it his own

If the samo conditions of rat
depredations obtain in America anJ
Mr 7tischlng thinks thoy do tho
American rat is not eating us out of
house and homo but ho Is costing
us a sum of sixty million dollars a
yeir which might to better advan ¬

tage be diverted Into other and more
nrrfitablo channels

Insects hat Kat Lend Pipe
The astonishing fact that In the

Vienna mint the leaden walls of res-

ervoir
¬

containing sulphuric acid al-

though
¬

about 17 inches thick were
eaten through by an Insect that the
leaden gas pipe In the cafe was also
dnmnged in a like manner and that
also In tho sulphuric acid factory in
Nussdorf the wal of tho lead cham-
ber

¬

was found to contain defects
from too samo cause has recently at-

tracted
¬

attention to the damages
done by inscctr both to wood and to
metal says a writer in tho scientific
American Such damages are due to
a so- - of wood wasp of which there
rrj many sorts in central Europe
The largest if these the black and
yellow giant wood wasp resembles
tho truo wasp which is so feared be-

cause
¬

of Its sting but close observa ¬

tion shows it to be very different Its
breast and belly are joined by a
wid connecting piece whereas In
thr nse of the real wasp the walbt
Is proverbially small On tho under
j 1e ot the elongated belly tho fa
T1I9 has a verj bard boring device
aooi three fourths of an Inch long

rdlnnrlly this borer Is directed back
ward but when in use It Is turned
aaut Its base so as to mako a con
Uerablt angle with the axis of the

jo and Is used like a rat taii file
urtll It makes a hole about stven
u nths ot an inch Jeep in the wood

iirii it usually chooses to perforate
Pie gg which the female lajs In

die wood develops into a caterpillar
like creature with six short legs and
without eyes

Wtli Its sharp hard jaws it btes
no iht truulc of a tree tubular chan
aos which increase in diameter a
t e wasp grows larger It swallow

e v ooj which It gnaws off digest
Ip tiie nutritious portions and dls

h sins the rest in a meal like form
r two years It eats Its way for

warn in this manner In the third
tap the insect creeps out biting

Mtfc its jawi through the thUrwall
which separates it from the outer
world leaving the home of 1th child
hood to enter upon a short life In

fivodoiu Should a tree trunk which
lies been perforated by such a wajp
iud in which at egg has been laid
v employed when Insufficiently sea

inei for building purposes it maj
tie i n that some day the insect
ninth has bean two years working
t vs through the piece will sud
det appear in the building If a

ce of suca timber which contiln
1 I a is surrounds by a leaden
date the Insjcl will not stop at this
but wll- - bite its way through Justus
though it were of wood

Suspicious
Will ye accept a years subscrip ¬

tion in advance
That depends Peleg answered

the editor ot the Plunkvllle Pallad-
ium

¬

What is It that you want sup-
pressed

¬

Kansas City Journal

I Pats Visit to tho Minuter
The minister knowing how fond

Pat was of wine offered him a small
wine glass fall and said Fat that
Wine is one hundred years old

Faith its small for its age
tfcen said Pat Judges Library
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Busy Youngstowns
Busiest Store

You Know Why iuuuaiunnu

awwbBBg 5lrr
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The best Sale Its true we hold yearly Thanks
but we urge you to and ex-

amine and then teSI us if our is this is the very
best Sale

When the markets had sagged to their lowest point we went into the market
with crew fonidenio We were in position to buy and did buy the best linens of

Belgium Scotland and Ireland far below last years prices We didnt
overbuy but even if we wanted to we could not now the great values wo
secured These superb selections arc now offered to you on basis similar to our

In this Thanksgiving Sale you can buy your linens from 25 per cent to
35 per cent lower than their real value

The Sde
Cream Damask

noRttlnr SjIc Price
IIca all linen ilnimik 0e life
Hcini nil Hum dmiavlt
I2x Iiciuy double hired all linen 70 In 100 Jfcc

Stiver Eieaclvcd Waraask
Ucgular Sale 1rlco

All Ilncu Ccrmuii Daniuhlc 0 patterns B8c iOc
All linen ficrniun DiuniisU 10 patterns Boc OOe 73c
Ilenty nil linen ficrmmi Dnmulc

72 In O pjittonw 135 105

Full LEcaclied Da mash
llcfrtilnr Sale lrlco

Xlnen rinlsli Cotton Damask 30 23
All linen duniu sk 00 55
AH linen heavy dainaslc 00 00
liito till linen damuM- - 10 patterns 101 80
Double meed Irish Dmitusk 10 patterns 135 105
Double faced Scotch Damask 0 patterns 175 133
Extra quality double fneed Scotch

und Ilclglnu Damask 250 108

Separate
Kcgulnr Sale Trice

All linen licnuned Silver Blenched
Xnpklns tho dozen 175 130

AH linen blenched Napkins dozen 225 180
i size nil linen Wenched Xnpklns doz 3275 225

bIzo nil linen blenched doublo
satin Napkins dozen 350100 280

The November
Clearance of

Iiciuy 312511

prlceH

Cloths

Tjuncli

the
it

the dp
by the goods

of of dollars our grade Weve sell the weeks
1 given now

the winter at

Sale

Dress

Silk and wool crepe do chine 10
indies wide regularly 100
Sard Qf
Salo Trlco v

rnncy ioIIcs In self plaids
and figures 41 inches wide regu ¬

larly 150 tho jard 7llf
Clearance Sale lrlco I JL

Black 18 wide
in camels hair Jinitli

175 tho yard a
Clearance Salo lrlco JCJL

black broadcloth 18 inch
wide In tho eh 1 Ton
200 tho yard fiJ J OO

Salo lrlco Juu

lor
Mens and

Childrens

theST
A pupil Id a village school wbo

bad been requested to write an esesy on
the body bonded Id he
tog The huama body tlw

AT

STRnuss HmsHBERGcD
UaMB w r e u 1 1 J uuul

I

Sets

Very Linen
5ales ¬

clem
Linen

Germany
duplicate

a

li

Napkins

Eve

Linen Sets
2 d Midi
-- M DamnsUx tltli napkins lt7

niiGiAX scotch on misii mxkxs
3 d Dnmat liH with 21 lnili napkins

linen
llnndMiinc assortment or nets lit tliec special

Sets recnliirly 1050 1150 1350 1050
Sale price 875 075 1175 1175

- Luncti ClotEis
Itcgulnr Sale Price

4 4 Unmask launch 00
1 1 Dnniiisk Lunch Cloths 100 80

51 Damask launch Cloths 200 150
C 4 Dnmnsk Cloths 250 108
And n great nrlety of -1 1 nml i cloths nt theso
pcclal prices
Itcgulnrly 150 225 300 350 100

Sale 120 175 218 208 320

yxwrtf gmipwmfiSm

Consisting
Yard Damasks Napkins

Towels

givincfUnen earnestly compare
rightthat

purchasing

Sale

Continues Until Thanksgiving

Strouss Hirshberg Company

Dress Goods
of

than lines so now that we must
of silks to next for

upon have your ¬

to secure your

tho
Clearance

iL

hroadcloth

QQ

Clearance

The

eUew
cootbto

extra
liner

Yard wldo fancy suitings In desirable dark
shades of brown gray green red nnd nay in
checks plaids and strines
50 yard Clearance Bale Prlco

IF

Wool Plaids hi dork red und brown effects
41 incites wide 100 CQ
tho yard Clearance Salo lrlco DtJL

All wool plaids In desirable dark shades par
ticularly cood for childrens res- - n t
ularly 1 the yard Clearance Salo lrlcc I 0t

Green and red suitings 60 Inches
wldo 100 tho yard 79n
Clearance Salo lrlco fdL

Xnty und castor SO inches wide
150 the yard

Clcaranco Sale lrlco JQVi

Plain white bearskin 50 inches wide
Iy 250 tho yard fff Ph
Clcaranco Salo lrlco J

Curly bearskin 52 Inches wldo in navy
brown and red 125 p AO
the yard Clearance Salo Price

Gray curly 52 Inches regu ¬

larly 500 tho ord Qn an
Clcaranco Sale Prlco uia

IT

bead and lege The
bead contains tbe brains In case there
are aoj Tbe oontalDi the
heart and also liver ud light

YOU EUY

regular

ItcRiilnr Kilc Trice
DnniiiNks napkins

floor

I8

3008

18

Price

wide

250 the
lrlco

are five and

Vhe and

Start Your
Early

This Year

Beginning

Snlo Trice
Hemmed Iluck Towrls 20c
Hemmed Towels 25c
Hemmed Iluck Towels 35c 20o
Hemstitched Iltitk Towels 25c 10c
Hemstitched ull linen Iluck 35c 25a
Hemstitched nil linen Iluck COc 3Do

Hemstitched all linen Towels 30c 25o
Hemstitched nil linen DnninHk 35c 20o
Hemstitched nil linen Pnmask 50c 3Do

Ilrgulnrly 75c 00c 125 175
Stilo Prko 75c 100 150

Crash
All linen or unbleached Crash Inches

wide Jic the jnrd A- -
Thunlogltlng Sale lrlco lMKt

Tho quality 15c tho ynrd J
ThnnksgMng Salo Trlco laC

Blenched nnd Unbleached Crash regularly f
tho yard Thanksgiving Trlco

All linen buck toweling 18 20 nnd 21
wide priced nt 45c COc and

The

Clearance Sounds early doesnt it But Dress Goods section sees
so many Christmas Goods in that require counter and shelf room that
taking heed usual signs that mean crowd up crowd Christmas is coming

The greater usual Xmas demand much room occupied dress simply dispose
thousands worth high dress goods got the goods in two after

December attention mustbe holiday articles Radical reductions were therefore decided you op-

portunity materials clothes surprisingly large savings

The Begins

Black
Goods

stripes

regularly

Heavy
ilnjsh regulurly

Best Store
Womens

Underwear

132 136

huEaui

MunMio

regularly 29c

regularly

dresses

striped
regularly

broadcloth
regularly ftOp

JI0
regularly iltd

bcurkin wide

thorax abdomen

thorax
lttsgn

Crashes

Dnmnsk

Coincident With the Great Thanksgiving linen Sale

Colored Dress Goods
IIcay plaid and mixed suitings and faucy

panumas In green red und navy all 50 inches
wide 125 the yard CQ
Clearance Salo lrlco OJt

Tho new Chevron striped suitings In good
shades brown navy and taupe 50 Inches

185 the yard
Clearance Sale lrlco

15c
10c

50c

18c 25c 75c 85c

Chtrroii finish striped 52 inches
wide in brown aud navy J 4 OQ
250 yard Clearance Sale lrlco v LsOtl

lleaxy plaid 50 inches wide in
green and blue und ton and brown comblna
tlons yard
Clearance Sale

Imitation Fur Fabrics
Curly bearskin 52 Inches wide in black tan

or 300 Q to
Clearance Price Ui0

Jersey lu black tan brown
red and navy 60 Indies wide reg ¬

ularly 250 the yard OQ
Price XOi

Gray 50 Inches wldo four qual ¬

at thco prices
500 700 800 850

Sale Prlco 208 198 508 0 18

YOU BUY AT

Tho abdomen tbe bowele of
whloh there a e 1 u
aoiaetimM w and y Tbo extead
iron the to

niMrfti

S171
S

5 0

Holiday
Buying

Fancy Towels
Itcstilar

J

18
l 4

regularly n i

8c I

Bpcclnlly

November
coming

regularly

of
regularly 139

broadcloth
regularly

cloaltings

regularly

regularly

169

regularly

Astracluin
copenlingcn

P fi

Clearance
Astrnchan

Hcguluriy
Clearanco

IF

contains
o

abdeaua

have binges at the top and middle to

enable a to ait or
to Und wbea alttlatf Exofaae

But IIic Wise Ones Will be
Here at the

luck

Towels
Towels

Towels
Towels

bleached

Salo
Fancy inches

is

will
aud

and
for

Inches

gray
Bale

Salo

ities

leea
fellow

Silks
JCtamlno messallno silk 20 inches

wide n tan and hello only brown
and gurnet nil slllc satin fniilo 20
inches wide green and red niessalino silk 27 inches wide all regu
larly 100 the yard rjn
Clearanco Salo Price UC

aicssalliio slllc 20 Inches wide inCopenhagen tau and gray regular
Iy 75c tho ynrd PnClearance Sulo Prlco Q jJ

Linings
Lining Silesia in llslit nnd darkgray regularly isjo and ibo andlining canvas In WhlIe ald grayregularly 15c tho yard

0uruiico Salo Prieo yJ

See the Very New
Direelolre elfs and

RDUSS HIRSHBERG
w fed ITS ALWAYS GOOD youngstowno

whaatasdlag

Sashes

SSS ii J

--J H Abel of YoungBtown Ig likely
be wsde districtto business aeent forthe oarpoeters of the Mahoafwiaa
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